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CHAPTER. XV. 
THK SILK COLDS Y. 

So at la*t. a:« always, though constantly 
workiug and thiuking tor others, calmness 
01 soul i«hk to Shirley. 

ber br-.»ri brokeu? W«U, there wm 
mach l«-t1 10 Iii« »Uli. 

It «ras her hard fate to be bed in this 
one little village. I.in wood it was t« be, 
lor food or »11. She recognizcd her fate and 
UL%d* tin- best of iL At length she became 
mor« warmly inWrrmted than »be could 
h.»M* believed in things about her. 

The Mllaue miprovemeut -«heme was 

only a part ol her labors. From long habit 
01 thought ber mind still followed the old 
ideals of her unwritten poem. She found 
no calm, no time yet to begin the poem. 
It must be put off still again, but mean- 
time. following the one golden thread of 
thought, «be uooikonrKHisiy turned to wo- 
nwu 

l>uring the lever Shirlev loa ml among 
the > UUgere a poverty and au unhappmes 
that surprised be'. Persons who hare the 
*u* of respectability, however »mall, in- 
sttactively pat the beat toot forward. Be- 
hind many a Deal street garb a hungry 
stomach «it * and bow ht m secret. 

The specter of sickness attacked the 
hollarholii^ and shook out the bidden spec- 
ter» in plain sight. Shirley perceived con- 

stantly a barrenness of the commonest 
comforts, a lack even of articles of food 
that was painiul to ber. It was the ca* 

alike aiuoDK the overwork^ farm «he« 
and-the idle, gadding village wives. Pov- 
erty she herself knew, she thought. But 
it was thai independent poverty whk-h has 
fertility o! resource. the poverty which 
whets the edge of struggle and aspiration. 
From this kind of poverty everything that 
is worth baviDg in the world has come. 

But those women! Tbc larger part of 
the small things which Shirly thought a 

civilized human lieing regarded as neces- 

sities of life were to them unknown lux- 
une». In such a bard, stupid poverty as 

this, what hupt ! 
Could uotbiug be done to help them? 

The .jue-tion haunted Shirley. Could they 
not -siaiehow be pnt in the way of help- 
ing themselves. Verily there was little 
that they might even hope for. An un- 

traiued grown woman ia a village ean do 
nothing u* get money. Although'there 
waa among them lack of so many of the 
small things that make life desirttble. yea, 
absolute want now and tbeu, these women 

had no lack of time on their hands. It wa-> 
the habit of many ol tbem, women and 
girls, to sit and gaze idly out of the win- 

dow. hoar after hoar. A little spasmodic, 
intermittent effort brushed the s mail work 
tbey were obliged to do. For the rest, 
nothing. Tbey bad no knowledge of any- 
thing better and no incentive to action. 
That was all there was in life for them- 
Thev had even no appreciation that it was 

a sin to waste time so. Their idleness and 
poverty brought with it a poverty of soul 
that w-.w« u»<>st bi>;n-le* of all. 

It v,x- at this period that public atten- 

tion was tint bc:ug generally called to the 
beatui:<il 'ilk weaving industry in this 
conntrv Shirley berselt h.wl visited the 
mill?, aud Iwen delighted as aubody must 

lv w ith tbeex>juisite labrR-s wrought there. 
The worktaeu showed her filmy shimug 

thr«**is from which the splendid fabrics 
w; re made. These had ail to b*- > »rough t 
over seas, tbey told her. It was .-ertain 
the mulberry tree could he ream! her« at 

borne, and the silk cocoons produced. The 

production ot raw silk was an industry 
scarcely l<x> l>e-autiiul than that of weav- 

ing the threads, and remunerative too. it 
was not don«- in Amt rica simply because 
it was not done 

Mne day, tbiaking oi the idle, yet pov- 
erty stricken women she knew. Shirley 
hapi«ened to rc-all what she had heard in 
tb« -:1k mills. She put the two together. 

One more, processes are dull to out- 

siders. Therefore *giun we skip tbeiu. 
Tbert l- enough dullness in this world, 
l.-ird knows* even alur we get rid of all 

we ran. 
Si» we tm;i na»«* oui» »« ■<» 

pre- au The w omen si ! k colony oï Lin- 
wood—behold—is it not known te every 
intelligent person in the land" An intelli- 
«M i- one whrt ns*,1-i n^pap^1^- 

Shirlev obtainedîall the information pos 
»ibU*. >be planted her uiulberrv shoot* 

sh- ip.-»t ber i-ocoobs and learned ho» to 

take aie of them. Travlers on the now 

ma. h ii*qiH»nt«d road past thestooe bouse 
to th~ village turned to wat.b again the 

noble figure and l<ent bead of the woman 

wb.. w -s. intently busy m tbe grounds. 
ut then- anion:: her silk trees she might 

well have been takeu for the reincarnation 
o» tbe «pleudid emprw who first intro- 

duced silk culture anion« her crawlai peo- 
ple and theme save it to tbe world. 

<*i'k culture wonld hare prospered in 

America more than 300 only 
that tobacco rooted it out. It did not do 
so m Linwood Shirley expeniuented with 

Vr mulberries and «ilk worms till -die was 

successful. She uught the secret »o tbe 

neizb'i'r women. Tbe new and graeeru 

emploient s;»read among tham At length 
thtiolouv prod need annually no inconsid- 

erable quantity of raw sdk of an admir- 

able unality. 
Tbe woiueB and children did the work. 

It brought hundreds«" d.41a» »o ths poor, 
stingev little neighborhood * patches 
Warne mul»*rry tpàrrienH. In truth. there 
w*- >.% and bv not a weed left in that re- 

gion. Liuwnod hwanir prosperous. hand- 

some and ambitions. Article* of toste, 

beaut v and comfort were added yearly to 

tbe bumble homes. The hard. I*"«"*.* 
stricken li*«* of the women Ulo-sora«*! on. 

till tbrv J**ame new creator« under tbe 

macic of pn-peritv. They learned h*w 
admirable a tbmz it is ft* a hem* 
to earn h»s own money :uh! spend it as« be 

pie Tbey t*.-ted tlw sweets ol i»»- 

^ 
The village woman sloughed off the idle- 

d®*. of their waited lives. lu the round 

of healthy. bappv. paid work tbev lorsot 
th. idle talke»-talkee of oilier years. Tbey 
out it'ew the spite. tbe narrow fcauaioe 

jealousies. They could no longer spend 
time from money setting U» indulge in 

the* peculiar little amusement*. 
There wa* another good result. 
TV town became a general center ot in- 

terest Fereigueis visiting the country 
aud tourists from half over the wwtineot 

«•sine there to see tbe women s silk colon v 

Whether tbe linked at tbe handsome, tree 

embowered village itself. with it« clean, 

•mooth streets and tasteful hornet tin 

novel -uo«®ful industry that hsd con- 

tnbuted so greatly to its prosperity. or at 

the well fed, well «Iremsed pris and chll- 

(jr„ -e^rvthin* tbey saw wa» mteresIiDg 
and pleasing. Tbere came so many thai 
a De-.it and rocmy hotel had to be bunt to 

ac.omo'ate tbem. It was kept by our 

friend Mis'Simpkins. Tbe fnarch of im- 

pfOTdDCSt had trod dec v§d(f Utot tbf 
»bow window with tbe box ol bl*fkuf 
and two clothes piu*. 

Tbe numerous visitors to the silk colony 
become a source ot reveuoe to tbe tillage. 
It was suddenly discovered, too. by and by, 
that I.inwood had exceptional advantages 
as a sn turner resort. 

Nor vet was this all. With tbe advent 
of ^ood times came better lood. srntler 
ways, and n»ore bappin** to Liu*»od 
bornes. Hosiiands and sons w bo had been 
wont to spend their hours and their earn- 

ings too much away from borne, waked up 
gradually to tiod borne bad grown attract- 
ive before tbey were aware of it. There 
was music, tbere were books and games in 
their own bouses of evening They also 
found pretty maidens and neat, cheerful 
matrons there. They found tbecaselves 
exceedingly astonished to discover a re- 

markable tact—there was more fun at 
home than anywhere else. 

Tbe impulse of the ordinary woman who 
earns money, is to use it first to adorn ber 
person, next her borne Neither is this a 
wicked impulse. It is not even aa an- 

wboleeome on«» 
Liu wood iném wit ordinary. Tbey 

WW* exceedingly ordinary. Therefore they decor*ted first themselves, theo their 
homes. \\ ith the stimulus that money ot their own. and communication with minds 
outside of their own gave them, they too, waked up to some important Lact». They learned bow far behind the day they wen» in their social ways, their housekeeping. They took to improved methods. There 
hnd been bitter quarreling and heartburn- 
ing. family rows, in short in many a Lin- 
wood household before, because, of the un- 
doubted preference of the masculine hall' 

1 ot the boose for the grocery aud rum shop. Lmwood mothers and daughter* made 
now the astounding discovery that wives 
and children who are Beat, handaome and 
merry—delicate food, pretty healthful 
homes, music and jolly yet harmless home 
amusement, have more attraction for men 
then even a rum shop. Wives and daugh- 
ters have the inside track all the time with 
the average masculine animal, if tbey only 
had sense enough to keep it. 

Lin wood had beard teiuperam-e lectures 
«nee the time the noble ml man eave up 
and surrendered to the white man. Yet 
here, right und« their nuses, wa* a temper- 
ance lecture worth more than all the rest. 
How odd they had never thought of it >*- 

I tore! 
So 1-in wood was transformed, wholly 

I and forever. 
It was in very truth Shirley who did alL 

It was over again what lieorge Morrison 
h.i.1 read to her from tbe enchanted life of 
Joan of Arc: 

"Daughter of God, all things were under 

Was it not so? 
To accomplish worthy Aims, three thing« 

»re necessary : Cnseltishneje*, singleness of 
purpose and eternal enthusiasm 

Shirley nave up her Tillage school at 

length. Sbe gave it into the band« of one 

of her best pupil*. So from the master to 

Shirley, from Shirley to the tavoritc popil, 
the school was handed down and kept 
running on worthily in the wise old wars 

Shirley had other work that was more 

remunerative, and that was forced on her 
always an the first consideration. With 
all *be had on her hands, it was her steady 
regret that she found no time to do her 
best at anything. Night never cloned in 
on her and found her free from a care for 
the nexi day. She never had one week to 
rt»L 

; She had now a modest yet solid distinc- 
tion as a writer. The ideals in literature 

I that she had set before her as peerless 
statues when she was lb, were locked away 
from human sight. (.Hit of the fullness of 
the practical knowledge she had gained in 
her years of toil anil trial, she wrote now. 

I It was exactly this feature that made her 
work of especial value for everyday reading. 

I People are glad to read that which helps 
I tin m practically. 

But she wrote no more poetrv. 

L-owood had indeed » hanged since we 

! knew it 6rst. Now it hail a railroad. 
I Trains daily went thundering past the old 
! stone house, till its very walls shook, i.it- 
tie reirard have iron and steam for lieauty 

i in nature. Tbey ktugh .to scorn senti- 

j mental memories. The old mill was pulled 
! >wo by the railway company. The iron 
tricks followed the bed of the picturastjuc 
mill race. They cut through the heart of 
the clump of graceful swaying willows, the 
verv willows under which Shirley had sat 

while the master read to her the marvelous 

story of J .«an of An-. 
Even so the iron bad cnt throagh the 

h- art of Shirley's romance. Even sr., < •<*! 

help us' the iron pierces the soul of us all. 

; every one. 

And one fine morning Shirley waked and 
remembered she was :»»> years old. 

The brothers and sisters a ere nearly all 
men and women now. Alice, the youngest," 

.was lt. Harry was It. The^e two were 

especially near to Shirley. They Lad nun.: 

about her neck in their helpless, habybood 
Father le*, worse than motherless, they 
h.vl only this tall, strong sister to cling to 

During these years so many minor inci- j 
dents bad happened in the Cars tone family I 

that it has not >*-eu possible to ke*;> up I 
with them all. It was well Shirley's j 
worldly prosjieets had brightened. A-' the j 
children grew older the need 01 money to j 

i edncate tbem, to start tbetu in life, in- 
creased constantly. Shirley worked and ] 
planned without ceasing to meet the de- 
maud. It gave her steady pride and 

pleasure that she was able to do so. 

The children followed each Ins natural | 
bent, no two of tbem alike. Percy, who 
had been so tond of studying the ways of 
birds and insects, developed into a natural 
ist. He was a slender, handsome youth, 

j devoted to his studies with enthusiasm. 
Pet, otherwise Master Franc» Peyton, 

»urjinsed the family bv sa_\ lug delil»erately 
I one dav: 

r»UiIirj, J «fiiui !•» -v 

[ I have made up my mind to it. 
Hi.« mother looked atbim inatnaz<-ment 
"«ireat guu<-' Pet," said Percy. "you're 

tooiiu". Yoa mind when you nse«1 to hold 

your bands over yoor esrs sod run und 
hid«* yours head in the pillow* when lather 
was touching Tom to shoot at a mark.' Ii 
vou went into the anuy, somebody miçht 
tin; ort »nhootios < raeker cl«* to yonr «-ar 

on a Fourth of July—whatM you dothen^" 
''I've made up tuy mind 1 want to go to 

West Point," «a« all the answer Pet made. 

Shirley war. the magician who did every- 
thing tor evervhody in the C iP»t«»ne family. 
Her brother cot his wish. Cbfldren develop 
in n tie x pect «si ways, sometimes. Pet, the 
timid, tkr delicate "gitl boy of the Oar- 
stones, tmme the soldier. A callant 
soldier lie made, too Strangelv enough, 
he was daring to recklessness«. < »f all the 
four son« he *1« the one who in manhood 
most resembled their brave, dashing father. 

With Toni and Brownie Shirley had 
most trouble. Brownie was a dan< inc. 

springing, merry little cricket of a creature, 

an full of life as a squirrel, as mischievous, 
to«». She was a pretty girl, with langhin« 
brown eye*, crisply curling black haie, 
clear, ivory tinted skin, no* faintly "tip- 
tilted." and lip« like a scarlet cherry. She 
was much admired and sought after. 

Given her own way in all thing*, and 
Miss Brownie at 1 was the most charming 
voting lady in tbe world. But given not 

her own wav, she could make the house- 
hold ham to a degree beyon 1 th*- «upptvd 
rapacity of gentle young ladydom. 

There was inborn bi po»r Brownie a pas- 
««inn.Ve fondnes« for things beautiful and 
arti»t;c. Had her lather tived L»r tast«s 
wonld have been gratifie«!, and P.rowni- 
would have been happy. As it was, she 
chafe«* with bitter impatience against the 
farstoae poverty. She longed to wear 

height jewels and pretty dresses, to get 
awav from 1.in wood, tbe mean and the 
narrow. And being not of the heroic turn, 

she only stave«! there and fretted, iustead 
of trying to work oat ber wishes for her- 
self. 

As Lin wood became larger, and wealthy 
visitor» and residents were attract«! 
thither, and Brownie mingled with them, 
tbe desire to see the gay world grew ou her 
till «be was not an agreeable yonng lady to 

live with. Her constant song. daily and 

nightly, was: 

"I wish we could have things like other 

people. 
Her brother Tom made acquaintances 

that were not good for him. In those 
soft, green years this was tbe h«*tt»ng sin 

ot the honest, blundering fellow. He was 

perpetually getting into «crapes, and Shir- 

[ ley was perpetually helping him oat. 

When Tom was *22, old enough to have 
some seu*\ there nœe to Lin wood a man 

of tbe musical name of ^ »hbnohls. He 
had a mean littlef*-e and dressed expen- 

sively. He had moijey and spent it lavishly. 
WabHoobl* had been at tbe hotel some 

dar» when one afternoon there pas.se«! by 
Tom Caret«ne with his beautitul sister. 
From that day the stranger .«ought the ac- 

quaintance oi Tom. He cultivated hiru as- 

siduously. 
He called at the stone hou.se to take 

Tom riding. He displayed dasning dia- 

m«»ods, fast horse* and elaborate toilets. 

He talked horse so learnedly that tbe in- 
nocent voutb looked up to him as to a 

d«Migod 
Mr Wabbnobhs talked vaguely but mag- 

nificently oI tbe west and western mines, 
till Tom too began to sigh to have things 
like other people. He Was duzaled with 
the jrorgeousne« of his new trien«L He 
was aflame with a fever to go west and 

his fortune in the mines. Tbe 

acquaintance progressed rapidly to in- 

timacy, till one day Harry said: 
"He's a beauty, no mistake, that new 

bean of yoara, isn't be. Brownie«" 
"Who »it now-*" asked Shirley. 
"Don't you knowv It's that new fcl- 

low that Tom coca bamming and chum- 
ming with. That Mr. Wabbnobha." 

CHAPTER XVI. A3 
Tom made it little journey with his de- 

lightful new l'riend. When they started 
he had in hi* rare $.V»> belonging to Mis* 
Simpkin«. It «u to make the last pay- 
ment on a snug property that frugal mind-, 
ed dome had bought. She sent the money 
to the city by Tom. rather than ty the \ 
United States* mail service, I «tea use 'it was i 
safer. " 

At the end of a week's time Tom «ame j 
home. He looked wretchedly forlorn, 
somehow, and down at the heel and un- 

happy. Hi« mother and sisters were sure 

be must have been sick. They pitied him 1 

very much. His nerves seemed oat of 
order. 

The day after be came home a lud y called 
to see him od business. It was Mia' Simp- 
kins. He turned pale when be saw her. 

"It's curious, but I hain't got the re» ! 
ceipts for my $500 yet, Tom," said this| 
busintss woman. "They'd orter have come 

by mail the next day." 
Then there was a time. Alter a world 

of shuttling, stammering and growing red 
in the face, Tom made out to let her know | 
that he,had lost ber money—bad his pot-ket | 
picked on the train. 

Shirley spoke up instantly. 
"Don't he uneasy, Mrs. Simpkins; yon 

will not lose anything. It shall all be paid I 

hack to you to-morrow, every dollar.'' 
The storm cloud that had been about to 

hurst was blown away. Mis' Simpkins 
hemmed and hesitated, and finally eon- 

clded: 
" Twas my hard airain s—hard and hon- 

est I reckon yon can make it good be- 
tween ye." 

"That we can and will, Mrs. Simpkins,'- | 
said Shirley. 

Mis' Simpkins took her leave right pleas- j 

antly. "Now. Tom,'' said Shirley. Tom j 
looked as if he wished the door would open j 
and take him in. 

Then he made a clean breast of it. He j 
ha") had to meet his fj iend Wabbnobbs at j 
a certain plat*. The meal was late, but, 
there were two men I«* ting on an amusing 
ilttir game. it wa» a îascinaung. juiu 

intensely interested, and Lad a | 
chance to win &&N». He w»s ahoat to | 
stake Mis* Simpfcins' money. The over- i 
whelming Mr. Wabbnobl* came in at that j 

critical moment, lie advised against it. 
"Better not do it, Tom, be said; "your | 

women folks at home wouldn't like it." 
Though the honest and friend]}' Mr. 

Wabbnohl* hail dropped this remark to 

dissuade Tom from bi tting, it had precisely 
th« opposite effeet. 

Tom luet all his own money and Mis' 

Simpkin' too. 
He might have run away. Wabbnobbs I 

otTered to lend him money, and to stand his j 
friend still. Hut be bail a sea«« of honor. I 
No Cai>tone had ever been a coward or a 

I thief. Ht- came home like a man. but a j 
very miserable oue. 

"I'm going to turn over a new leaf, j 
Shirley," said he: "I'm going to earn my j 
own living, like a man, and help you.' j 

When'" >«iid his sister. Shirley had 
grown a litile sarcastic of 1»*« years. 

"Now," replied the young fellow, em- 

phatically "I want to go west—awav 

west, and not come lock till I've made my 
fortune. I've always wished to go west. 

All I want is money eoouab to take me 

there—not eoonuh to bring me )>ack. I 
want to know lor certain nobody will send 
me money enough to come hack with. If 
I knew I tonldn t get home whenever 11 
felt like it I think it would he letter for 
me." 

Shirley meditated. 
■"Then »»-st it is, Tom. on your own j 

terms," said she at last. 
So for the pre«* nt honest, blundering j 

Tom ( intone disappears from this history. | 

lie had hi« wish. Shirley did all to eijUip 
him comfortably and send him aw ay happy. < 

Tb« lu>t words between sister and brother j 
at the parting moment were these: 

"1 shall relr on von. Tom." 
"I «ill not fail. Shirley." 
She had taken on lier«- If additional bur- | 

den enough in helping Tom through his; 
troubles Hut there w:is P.rowme, too. [ 
Brownie was as good lor nothing a pretty j 
girl .us e\er made herself a nuisance to a ; 
devoted si-ter. She was more troublesome | 
than any of the boys. She was given to 

exploiting herself in wild, uiibeard of ways, j 
"for the fun of it." 

Meantime Shirley did her be.^t to get | 
pretty dresses lor Brownie, aud gratify her j 
expensive whims. She lo\ed this thought- 
less. winsome sister. aud it hurt her aflec- j 
tionate heart to see the girl unhappy and so ] 
discontented. Hut Browuie grumbled on: | 

"I wish the time wonld come wh«-u I 
conid spend teu cents without feeling j 
guilty." she said. 

"Here's ten cents," sav« Shirley, "<!o j 
and spend it now, uud dont feel guilty in | 
the least." 

"Ob you know what I meant. What's 
the use of all this skimping-1 «>tfccr j>eo- j 
pie who are no licit» r oil than we are have 
beautiful thiugs. It makes one feel so 

mean to tie tied down h»-re all summer, 
when th-other girls can have pretty things ; 

and go away for tri}» and have some pleas- 
are." 

"Why, I don't know," said Shirley. "J j 
think it's rather jollv to In- saved all that 
fuss and bother. Nothins is expected of 
you You can earn yonr own money, aud j 
yuu needn't spend it for a carriage and 
horses because Mrs. Smith has one." 

"There you go again," said Brownie. 
"Why must you alwayt be talking about 
earning money, aud letting people know 
you work? I'm sure you could bay what- | 
ever you wanted t«> aud pel truste«! for the 
nay. Then if we were poor nobody would I 
kuow it." 

"What a head iber* is up on thi< girl's 
shoulders, now! Hut. my child, nobody ! 
de<-eires the world in that way. Murder 
will out. Father used to say yon could } 
not make a meal Um stand up when it was ; 
empty. You'll have to pass for what you ! 
are worth, Brownie." 

"Then I won't," spoke np the little sis-1 
ter "Am 1 going to let the Frobisber girls 
know my milk dress is an old one *«!ored I 
and turned and made over on a «ham skirt. j 
when they've got new ones all round' 
Yes and that I made it myself> Fll die! 
first'" 

"I «hould thiuk you'd be rather proud 
of it," replied Shirley, simply. "And I'm j 
sure they see through the sham and laugh 
at you foi it. A square out and out pov- 
erty that pays its mud est way as it goes is ! 

ten times more dignified thau .the poverty 
that tri^ to mss for rubes," 

"Shirley, don't preach. It's unheeoui- j 
ing to yon. Why didn't you marry a rich j 
man and help your family on." 

"I never saw owe I'd have." said Shir- 
ley. laughing. 

"Tbeu i m sure it »as very ungrateful ; 
of you, taking your own head tor things 
in that way. « »! her girls tret rich bnsbands. | 
I declare it's what 1 mean u> do myself. 1 
won't live on in this mean, stingy poverty. 
The first rich man that itunes along—you 
mark it'—Fll have him though he's four 
times a widower and It*» Tear* old. and 
takes rnntT. And I don't Tire!'' 

At that Shirley preached in earnest. 
"Don't do that. Brownie,'' *be sud. "If 

yon do you'll be sorry for it all your life. ! 
A woman can make im> greater mistake' 
than to marry a man she's not in love with. 
If she does, she's olerah^y sure ta find 
«omet«mly she is in love with afterwards. 
And it wont be her bnshand- Bnt tbe ! 
true knight will (.»me too late. No. no. 
Browuie. Never let me bear^bat again.'" 

"How do yoa know so much about it. 
Shirley? You never cared à* any man. A 
man wooMu't dare to make love to you.'* 

Shirley laughed again. 

"My prophetic «oui tells me," she re- | 
plied. 

That was ooe serw>a Brownie got. An- 
other was j «reached to her. 

Mr. Wabhnohsdid not go westward with 
bis friend Tom. Wabboobbs lingered. 
Tbe air of Lia wood agreed^with him. By 
and by it could not be denied that he be- 
gun U> hover in an ofàsh way aronnd 
Brownie. Tbe girl half encouraged him, 
"for the fun of it." Tbe children, Harry ! 
and Ali»*, ma«ie luerry immensely over 

Brownie's lover. 
"He makes me think of Mother Goose," 

said Alice. 
A little pur foend a fifty dollar uotu. 

\wf purchased a hat and a very fine coat. 

"It's th beauty of him that takes me," : 

«id Harry. "His false teeth waltx up 
and down in his moot h every time be 
talks. When be get« eloquent I ,^n't 
keep my eyes off those teeth. Tbey flip 
np and down with every word. j»nd fasci- 
nate me, like the Ancient M angler's glit_ 

taring (je. I'm *11 of a tremble for fear 

they'll »boot ont into Browne's Up.". 
"And be'» got sleeve bottons made of 

Red se* pebble«, that look like pig5» eyes, 
added Alk«. "Yes. he's abaiuty." 

M»' Simkins came in at that moment. 
The children went on with their chaffing. 
Harry liked to talk learnedly. 

Mis' Simkins took on ber business fat*. 

'Tell you what, children, a rich hat- 

band ain't to be sneezed at, I can tell yon. 
if be ha* got store teeth. What else did 

the Almighty give a girl good looks for. 

I'd like to know, if twan't to catch a ncn 

man1!''* 
"Here, here!" said saucy Harry. A 

prettv girl » wasting the gilts ot Provi- 

dent* if she doesn't. nse her good looks to 

catch a rich husband. 
'" 

Mis' Simkina scorned to notice the inter- 

ruption. 
"I knowed Bance Wabbnobbs in his last 

wife's time," *be continued. '"She was a 

prettv woman, pretty a« a pied pony, but 

thev didn't hit it together. somehow. I 

don't know why. She was a lovin' kind 

o' person, all for kissin' an' that -sj*" 
liked bein' made over and petted. He—he 

wasn't that sort, you know." 
"Never do for Brownie." said Alice, mis- 

chievously. Brownie never could get ou 

without the kissing, never'" 
-Especially with the waltzing false 

teeth," put in Harry. 
"Yes," savs Alice. "How Brownie s 

heart would "ache, to be sore: she'd pine 
awav and die." 

■ That's what his fust wife did," con- 

tinued Mis' Simkins. "She iust up and 
died. He drinked a good deal in them 

davs. though he's quit that now. Thai 

made him more 'urritable. I reckon. He's 

mild-mannered enough now. but he's got 
pizen in bim yit." M 

4'ProvidfD« nuufa fm forod<* another, 
exclaimed Alice, fervently. "Brownie's 

got pizen' in her too. 
_ 

"But he was always a good pervider.'' 
continue«! Mis' Sionkius. "Give the devil 
his dons." 

"Do!" murmured wicked Harry. 
Mis' Simkins still showed her lofty 

superiority to these naughty interruptions 
"It ain't well for females to he alone in 

the world. I know wbbat it is to be a lone 
woman—not Jbut what it's a good lone- 
some. sometime?, I will say that." 

Alice—Brownie's a fragile flower, too 

tender to live alone, aren't yon Brownie? 
"All I've got to say," said Mis'Simkins. 

raiding ber voice, "ia that Bence W abbnobb* 
ain't to l»e grinned at by them that's got 
no teeth." 

Harrv—Mr. Wabbnobbs has got teeth, 
anvhow. 

"And." continued Mis' Simkins. fixing 
him with her glittering eye. "if Brownie's 
got the gumption I give her credit for. 
•he'll not turn her hack on the gifts of 
Providence when tliey flv in her face. He 
ain't han'some. that'sa tact. But if a man 

wns a good pervider, and had a plenty. I 
wouldn't keer if he was humbly a« the 
tones—I'd take him." 

That was Mia' Simkins sermon. 

The children hnghed l>evond reason, 

and teased Brownie incessantly abont her 

good pervider. But nobody dreamed of 

auything serious. In earned. the ( ar- 

stones would almost as soon have thonght 
of marrying their sister to Rip the tramp. 

Hip was now a distinguished and rising 
thief and burglar. So influence could 
reach him. There was a wildoess in biro 
that nothing could tame. He was a pic- 
turesque looking desperado, too, with 

tawny hair and flashing white teeth. Hi« 
frame wa« well knit : he va» lithe and grace- 

ful a« a panther. When he met Brownie 
in the village street, he shot a glance at 

her from his daring vet furtive eyes that 
made her uncoratortable. She was begin- 
ning to be afraid of hiiu. with a nameless 
dread. 

one day tne jonos nctmp «nirmi me 

«tone house abruptly. Whether he en- 

tern! a hou«e hv davor nicht thisestitnahle 
former a<-quaintance of ours did not knock 
at the doorür&t. It was not hi« way. 

Brownie was alone. He asked for some- 

thing to eat. She pave hitn some brwad 
and meat. 

"I don't want that." said be. "(iirnme 
:» pie<-e of pie.* 1 want pie." 

"We don't make pie at our hon"*-." re- 

plied Brownie. "Go away." 
lie came close to her, so close that she 

felt hi* hot hreatli upon her rheek. and 
powered beneath hi« glowing eyes. 

"Don't you he no sassy, or the lad 
man'll come and c-arrv yon oft', and hide 
von in the woods. He wouldn't stop much 
to do it now." 

She wn« frightened and «howed i*. H»- 
«aw it and laughed. Then he «aid 

"Iton'tbe «keered, Where'«von r «ister'' 
She'll give tne some pic. 1 know." 

She pointed ont toward the grounds in 
silence. She wa« only too clad to heVid of 
him. He wheeled in the direction of her 
finger. and wa« gone. He was quite re- 

spectful and hnmhle to Shirley. 
"There's something yon ouebt to know, 

miss*/." he heg.m at once. "That then 
Wahhnohhs—he' a court in' your sister in 
earnest. He's trot s wife and children now. 
ont there where he's l>een in the west 

I've «eeii em manv a time. He's got 
monev. though. How did he get it? He 
cot it hv swindling his partner. Denied 
if he didn't! He went hack on his pard." 

Shirlev «ni 1 led at the solemn enormity 
which this offence had assumed in the 
mind of the vagabond. 

"I dare sav you're right, Hip," «he an- 

swered, gently. "I helieve yon. It'« kind 
of von to tell me of i», and I thank yon. 
hnt there's no danger to Brownie. She 
wonldn't look at Wabbnobhs."' 

"There's something el* you'd ought to 
know, too," continued hip. presently. "1 
never go hack on a friend. But this chap's 
no friend of miue. I don't associate with 
a feller that'll steal from his pard," said 
Rip. with magnifiant scorn. "I hate 
him'" he exclaimed, through hi.« teeth. 
There wa« a viciousuess abont him that 
seemed uncalled for. 

"Well?" asked Shirley. 
"Twas Wabbnobhs took Tom into that 

dub house where he lo*t Mis' Simkins' 
Wabbnobhs got half the money." 

Now Shirley was int« rested. 
"Is that realiy true?" she asked. 
"I saw 'em make the divvy." 
"Shirlev considered. 
"And it looks to me like a feller who 

will serve that trick on a gr<eny whose 
sister he wants to,marry, ain't just the 
feller to have tur a brother-in-law in a 

high toned family," remarked Kip, 
virtuously. 

"It 'ook< to me exactly that way. too." 
said Shirlev. "I'm glad you told nie this. 
But really there h nothing in that about 
Brownie, nothing at all." 

Kip was only halt satisfied. He shook 
his head. 

"I dou't know about that, mistiz. Any- 
way, if I was yon, I'd look a leetle out. 

Tbiugs that seem« to be in toa often turns 
out to >»e iu earnest 

" 

He started to g«. Then be came hack. 
"You won't say anything to—to your 

sister that 1 told you this? She might think 
I was meddlin'." 

Shirley looked at k<m curiously. 
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"Why, certainly not. kip. But what do 

you car»- lor the ill will of a girl like that*'" 
"Xih, well, I dunno," be said confusedly. 

"A teller don't jist like to hare a gal down 
on him." Then be disappeared is the 
boshes is aa instant. 

Still tbe children chafed Brownie; still 
Shirley was sore there, was aoüuog in it 
And still Brownie famed and fretted he- 
can«* she could not have heantifhl silk 
stockings and l'resh çlove* every day, and 
because this and that. The âne end stone 
bouse, with its deep, embowered windows, 
and faded, though solid furnishings, looked 

very mean to her in the midst of tbe pre- 
tentions mansions that began to rise around 
it One day in a mood of burning discon- 
tent ttbe went ont to grumble by herself. 
Sbe thought not at all of tbe good she had. 
All that teemed to her worth having was 

the good she had not. Sbe brooded bit- 
terly. At last sbe exclaimed: 

"Why can't we have things like other 
people.' I would sell in y soul to Old Nick 
for $50,01*1. 

"Old Nick would get tbe best of tbe 
j bargain." said a voice near ber, very 
coolly." 

It was Wabbnobba who spoke. He look- 
ed at ber keenly. 

"See here, Mbw Brownie," said be. in a 

slow, significant tone, "suppose the devil 
had beard yon make that remark and 
should come and take yon at von word''" 

CHAPTER XVII. 
DEVOTED TCI BBOWXIE'S FORTUNE. 

Two davs alterward, Rip came ooce j 
more in search of Shirley He wore a very j 
long face. 

"Missiz," said be, "she's went and done 
iL" 

"What do mean?" 
"Brownie's run awav wit Wabbnobbs. 
"Ob, no. Rip, she only went down to 

Lin wood an hour ago." 
"She took tbe traiu into Cbexterton. 

He'll meet her there, and tbey are going 
to be married this day. I beard em plan- 
ning it yesterday. 

Shirley turned pale at that. 
"Is true?'' &be asked. 
"It's the God's truth I tell you. I'd 

have come to last night, bat I didn't think 
sbe'd have tbe sand to do it. ! thought 
she'd weaken at the last minute." 

Sbirley was stunned. For once in ber 
life she was r>t a lass. 

"Ob. what shall I do?" sbe exclaimed. 
"Take tbe next train and go alter her. 

Here's where you'll find ber." —holding a 

j card. "I know my gentleman's plaxes. 
: Catch her before they are married. Show 
him this letter from his wife, I stole it 
from him. Come, sbin ont lively, now!" 

There was no time to lose. Rin's advice 
<■ 1 cv... »K.. 

wind 
"Sav, rnissiz, you won't give me away*" 
"Surely not; I'll do anything for you. 

If I can only save Brownie!" 
"Beau.-*." said Kip. a feller don't jist 

i like to Lave a gal down on him." 
But Shirley was away already. 
"Game!" said Rip to himself. "Them 

C'arstones is game to the hackboue. Hut 
I didn't think t'other one would do it. 
The little devil! It it hadn't l>een fur hi« 
money she wouldn't have w iped her feet 

j on him. No. l<y goll! She wouldn't have 
I married him no more than »he would 
I marry me? She'd have 'loped with a hand- 
somer man." 

Kip gave a jaunty tw ist to his old slouch I 
hat, and straightened himself up. 

"There ain't many worse men than me. 

1 reckon, but I flatter myself there's worse 

lookin'ones. Now he's t'other way. There 
may be worse men in the world thau him, | 
bat I'm goll dinged if I believe there's | 
many worse lookin' ones." 

"(ioll dinged"' was the favorite Lin wood j 
swear word. 

Kip's had news was all too tioe. Brownie 
! had goue. Shirley followed by the next I 
trail', be heart in her month lest shesbonld ! 
be too late. 

She weut to the place to which Kip had : 

directed her. 
Brownie was there alone. She starte«! ! 

wbfli she saw Shirley, and made as if to \ 
run away. Then she sat «till and put ou a 

defiant pout. 
"Are von married ? asked Shit lev. 
"No" 
"Thank heaven!" exclaimed Shi'ley. j 
"But I'm going to be in halt au hour. 

I»on't say a word: it won't do any good." 
"You goose, you! The mau s got a wife 

already " 
"I dou't believe it." 
"Here's a letter from b*r. She tells 

j him the children have the whooping cough. 
[She want's some money. It's régulai 
mitriuionial affection, von see; no doubt 
altout it. «'r, it you doubt it futtber, I 
have sreu a man who knows the whole 
family." 

Brownie snatched the letter. 
"Let me see'" she exclaimed. 
She looked at it and groaned cloud. 
"She becius it. My dcai Bill,' and she 

spells "d.-ar" d-e-e-r, and she writes 'Bill' 
with a little 'h'—'My deer bill." 

"My deer bill" came it> «'» that moment. 
I Brownie glared at him 

"You've got a wife already." 
"It's no such thinu!'' 
"But it is. I>iok bprc at this letter from 

j her. Vou really must excuse me Mr. 
Wabbnobbs, luitJ couldn't think of marry- 

j mg a man who*' wife has uo more r«~ j 
s pect foi him than to call him Bill with a 

little b. 
Then Shirley spoke. She said only a | 

t Tew words, but they were her kind of woidn. | 

He wilted under them as if be had been 
scorched. He tveu sought to excuse him- j 

I sell 
."•he wa*' vt-rv willing n> go witn uie, 

i b»- muttered sulkily. "It wis ber fault as | 
much as miue. Your «ister" 

Brownie whirled <>d hiia iu a fury. 
"Oh. the shauieof hiui!" she exclaim«!, 

i "Hear tbe man! To blame it oua womau' 
You're meat) all through.'' 

An<l again she exclaimed, rather unrea- j 
sonably. it must Ik- confessed 

"To blame it ou a woman!" 
Then under the double tire, like .Satan ! 

in the old story, "lie went hi« way and j 
was seen no more." 

Browuie kept a brave enough front till ! 
"deer bill" wa« out of sight and bearing, i 
Then she grve way to a w ild storm of tear*. ! 

rage and wounded vanity. For an hour | 
she was a very desperately a3fry and bu-1 
miliaUsi young lady, till at last Shirley 
Haid. 

•"There now. I'm disgu«1ed with you!" 
"It'll l»e ail over town. Ob, Lord!"] 

groaned Brownie. "What will the Ero- 
bisber giris say?" 

"I've a plan," said ber sister. "Only 
j hold your tongue and they 'll never know it. | ! Xoliody will know it." 

"!iu*t how?" 
"You want to go to New Orleans. I'll 

I take you tbere. It is not convenient, and ; 

I it'» exjieii«ive. but we'll go. We will start ; 
at t»n>*. to-night. Xoliody will know then j 

I but that was what we came down bere for, j 
j uni»-««, indeed, you tell it." 

"1 t«Jl it!" 
Thus Brownie was «avsrl from ber own 

folly, saved from a fate which would have 
been to her, when she came to realize it. 
worse than death. If she thought of her 
escape on«* in the happy after years, she 
thought of it a thousand times, and shud- 
dered every time, as she r«m<-mbered bow 
nearly she tame to throwing away ber life. 

"Bat bow did you hud out ationt it?" 
she :*ked Shirley once. 

"That." replied Shirly, gravely, "is 
something 1 will never tell yoa." 

So ended one more of Brownie'« exploi- ; 
j tations "lor the fun of it." After that 

j tbey said no more »hon? it e;tber way. j 
l'a l it nee. reader! Eath trivial episode! 

j is a link in the chain of tbe Carstone his-j I tory. 
The sisters went to tbe fair sonth. to a ! 

land o: magnolias and mock im; birds, of I 
roses and oleanders, "a land where it is al-1 
ways afternoon." 

They made some pi rasant acq oaintances. j 
« toe wa« an elderly English gentleman who 
was making a tour oi America. He had a ! 

j tine, high bred manner, and at tbe same ! 
time trank and simple way.« that reminded 
Shirley of her father. The sisters were | 
drawn to bim at once, and be to them. 

Mr. Edgerly had heard of Shirley's silk 
oolony. He was no b-ss «urprised than de-1 

; lighted to end tbe founder ol it tn this | 
vouag and beantifol woman 

On a journey a wrtk counts for six ! 
months in making acquaintances. Mr. 
Edgerly and the «i«4er> felt like friends o( 
a lifetime when the parting came. Between 
Shirley and Mr. Edgerly tbere passed at 

sight that mystic tree masonry of genuine 
high minded soul« whi«h Deeds no creden- 
tials ot introduction. The sisters invited 
tbe English gentleman to visit Linwood 
and the silk oolony. 

He accepted the invitatio« as frankly 
and as kindly as it bad been given, and 
«pent a week with tbem. He was charming : 

company. He be had traveled np and 
down the earth and had a world of novel 
and thrilling experiences to toil. To Shir 
1er. lonely sonI «hat np there apart in 
Linwood, communing only with her own 

thought*, he seemed like a visitant fron ; 
another world. 

Eves Mrs. Carstone was roused from her 

wonted ladylike invalidism by the presence 
of Mr. Edgerly. At the end of a week be 
left tbem. He, on bis part, was as pleased 
with bis stay as they were. The pretty 
Tillage, tbe women at work witb the cob- 
webby silk fibre, and above all Shirley 
herself, so stranpely beautifnl—Shirley, 
with tbe brain of a sage, the heart of a 

1 

child—all this interested hiin keenly. He 
had seen all the world, he thought, but 
here was something new even for him. He 
declared that here was the best part of bis 
visit to tbe United States. 

With «asuracivs on both sides af friendly 
remembrance«, be went away. Mrs. Car- 
Stone spoke of him ever after as "that de- 
lightful English gentleman." Brownie 
called him "that darling old Britisher,'' 
and wished tbe young men were as lovely 
as tbe old ones' 

Life settled down to its same old jog 
after his departure. Time wore on with- 
out a break, tor good or bad. in Shirley's 
existence. 

Three years after Mr. Edgerly's visit she 
and Brownie waited for the Linwood train 
one day at Chesterton. While they waited 
they lunched At a table near by were a 

lady ami & gentleman, also hawng 
luncheon. 

What a stuck-up looking young man 

that is," whispered Brownie 
He was a good looking youth, with a 

light mustache, tine, frank tare and sunny 
brown hair. There was an air of pride atd 
haughtiness about his month and square 
chin, somewhat belied by the look in his 
merry bine eye. His manner preciiamed to 
all the world. "I am an Englishman.11 

"Bat his clothes are lovely," whispered 
Brownie, further. 

The lady beside him bad also a conscious 
air of being a superior tieing. She was 

middle aged and (jnick and jerky in her 
movements. Sl»e glanced restlessly about 
her, talked in a rapid, mach accenting way. 
and in a shrill, high keyed voice. Sbe 
talked much and rather loudly, and used 
numberless ohs, ah* and îndeeds- 

The lady gave a sndden displeased sniff. 
Sbe beckoned to a waiter and pointed to a 

wihdow in a far corner. A man was smok- 
ing a cigar in blissful jieace there. 

"Is smoking allowed in this room?" 
askrd sbe. in her shrill, rapid tones». Sbe 
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giam-e of her eye. 
He wo» obliged to admit that smoking 

wa." not wholly forbidden. 
'"I can nut have it," said the tnuch ac- 

centing lady. "Will you go to that gen- 
tleman and Uli bim 1 «-an nut luve bim 
smoking in heie." 

Involuntarily the merry British bine 
eyes at the one table and the merry Ameri- 
can brown eyes at the other table met in a 

half smile. 
Shirley and Prownie came bome. Shir- 

ley found there a letter from tbeir friend, 
the English gentleman of three years he- 
fore. It read: 

"My Dear Miss Carstmnk—M»y I 
commend to the tender mercies of yourself 
and your sister my son, Robert Edgerly? 
He is now in the United State«and wishes, 
of course to see Linwood and certain ladies 
whom bis old father remembers more vivi- 
dly and esteems more highly than anybody 
else he met in America. 

"Von will find Robert not a had sort of 
young man. except that be tancies be is 
very wise. I trnst to the Lin wood ladies 
to cure him of that. He will prohahly 
present bimst-If in person suon. 

"Yours, very sincerely, 
"John Eix.kri y." 

Which he did. 
The rca^-r ha^ already pcrctived that he 

was the young man w ith the merry blue 
eye. whom the sisters badNeen at Chester- 
ton. He was a youth of sincere, strong 
nature, with the most graceful, winniug 
ways, when be chose, also when he cbo*. 
the reverse of agreeable. 

He bad an inten* pride of family, of 
race and nation. In this respect indeed be 
out r.ngli-bed even his countrymen 

Like bis father, Rolwrt Edgerly was in- 
tereste«! in what he saw at Linwood. 
though tot perhaps in precisely the same 

matters. Cnlik«- his father, however, he 
lingered on in I .in wood tor weeks. Then 
be went away and came hack. In truth 
Brownie fascinated him more than he was 

willing to admit io himself. 
He was not popular in Einwood, how 

ever. a« Mr. Wabbnobhs had l«een liefore 
him. 

The villager* resented bis haughty, re- 

served ways. He made it so extremely 
plaiu to them that m hi- opinion the 
"laboring classes" could not by any jx>nsi- 
bility be gentle folk. Ht take any 
pains to make a show of hflMjhiiotj. It 
just bubbled out of it-ell. ^nirley did not 

like <t. 
"Thc-e young working people nse<l to 

lie pupils of mine at M-buol," she told him. 
"I taugh! them that il"a man is really a 

gentleman lie will In-a ^rntlt iuan whether 
his hands are white or brown. Ixwk at 

the girls in Linwood chnrcb on a Sonday. 
See if, from their dress, their spec« h or 

their manner, you can tell which young 
woman works Iura liviug and which does 
not." 

"Ab. I daresay," replied young I'/lgerly, 
languidly, "I suppose you'll t>e telling me 

next that A men« an gentlemen black their 
own 1 toots. I've heaid that said since I've 
been in this country," continued tbe 
youth. 

"Well, they do— when they can't help 
it,' answer«*! Hrownie. "My brother« 
black their »boe>; so do I mine, if I can't 
get out of it. But I'm free to say 1 don't 
like it." 

"Well. I am free to say that I wouldn't 
live in a country where I had to black my 
own sh«**." 

"You might du worse," said Brownie. 
He lookctl into her eye«. 
"Do you think so?" be said, in a low 

Brownie riu-hed faintly, hot did Dot 

answer. 
He kept on teasing. 
"Yon mayn't believe it," be went on, 

"l>ut American lad)«-« im pre*» an Knglish- 
man very oddly. I've heard young ladie* 
in thi« country take part in an argument, 
and espresc their opinions a« freely a* if 
they could possibly know anything about 
it. Nw, in Kngland a properly brought 
up girl listen* but doe» not talk in general 
society. Women there defer U» the opinion« 
of men. and yield, a»? a matter ol course, to 

their «nperior judgment.' 
"I know ooe woman like that--ju«t 

<»ne," answered Brownie in a very solemn 
tone. "She deferred alway« to men's 
opinion« and yielded to their superior 
ludgment." 

"And where in she now?" 
'"She'« dead." 

« * • • • • 

We will peep orer Robert Edgerly's 
shoulder, and read part of a letter be wrote 
to hu father that night There wa« «neb 
fullnejw of confidence between them that 
tbey were together more like broth*« than 
likefitber and «on. Indeed. insouie war« 
the father was the more hoyiih of the two. 
Robert Kdgerly wrote: 

"My I»r.in Pate«—I'm at Linwood. 
the home of the a>iorable sister*. They're 
all you fainted them, and more I don't 
wonder yon bow down and worship the 
elder one All the world unit, I think 

Th*- yonn^w une iff a little witch. She 
i« the only American girl I ever «aw who 
doesn't bite her lips. They are very pretty, 
the*«- women in the «täte«, bot tb»y have 
a ha*»it of biting their lip« »od -tret<~bing 
their moth« incessantly which I« not 

pleaeant Eight women oat o! every ten 
whom too meet io the «treietsof an Ameri- 
can city will he biting their lipo. It is 
singular. I have a memorandum of it in 

my book. The adorable tristem, however, 
are Tery good form. I qoite approve of 
yonr taste. 

"No more doe« the little ooe say 'real 
oire time.' thank« to the influence and ex- 

ample of ber incomparable elder «.«ter. I 
wrote yon that if ! could hod an American 
girl who didn't say 'n»l nice time,' I 
would marry her. What do yon nay?" 

To whkh the pater wrote ia aaMr.tr 

"My Devb So*—I doo't believe »he 
would have you. If it wasonly yooi father, 
now?" 

Bat loof before that. Brownie, with ber 
merry «pint« and pretty, dainty, birdlike 
ways, had the Kocli*li youth completely 
eatawflad inrher silken net. la abort, he 
was id blindly aod a« hopelessly gone m 
ever a tall. hoseat, soft hearted young fel- 
low was io a first lure, m nee the world 
began. 
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CONSTIPATION 
Mr aurauoc. *rt«-r miffering with CoaUipm- i 

tkxi lor Jim or üirae T<ftr*. aa« failed »o flu 
bkc-j Liver Regulator. and baring iried almua 
e\eryth:2s el* rooi'loded u> try it. I flwl Ion* 
• » iueclavfkil and altera anb redocol tb« da* 
to a u*nu-ufal ii> per difeetMu» after each 
meal I found that It had oone iur *o ranch 
*»•1 tha; I continu«! it until I took two 
boules, hoc* then I bare not experienced any 
d.ticulty 1 keep it in my home and wowkl not 
be wiiboot it, but h»T< d» use U U. having 
cured me. —Geo w Si«*, Assistant Clerk supe 
nor Court, Bibhe Ca. Ga. 

"Hann< «4 a »-deuiarr life tor a number of 
rears my bowel* becaOM very irrecalar and mi- 
habit ronstipatoL By the advice et friend*. 1 t 
ww induced to resiwt u> Nmow.> Liver Uefu- 
1 at*»r and 1 no» enioy betu-r health than 1 bate 
kuowti for rear«. —Geo. W. Ecu set. Wau-r 
I«ep V Phila 

«r OXLT tir Ml M: -a* 

has our Z >tamp m red ou front of Wrapper. 

J. H Eellla A PhiMrl^la Pa., 
Sole Pbxi-eietoe». Prife H.H. 

WILL YOL NUTE THKSK 

I. Thr WIIEKLISKi WEEKLY 

KEUISTER low raaka with Ihr 

I larjreal paprni in ike l altMl 

ülalr«. Kall of Original Nlarir«,. 

Xf»«. Illustration* »ad 

EVEKTHODV RE4DW IT. I 

3. I|m cor I»« of eorreopaadeala 
NHfMf»crj cuuBl) in (lie Niait. 

S. II ban a »perial reparler al 

I karlealon. and all Ihr ne a* ae- 

rarrlug al Ike Mate Capital will 

bf promptly reported la fhll kj 

lelegrupk and teller. 

4. The WEEKLY BEUIKTEB 

und t^eograpkleal and IPolllieal 

Hap or We*l Yirglaia will ke 
I 

aeal one y ear fbr 11.23. 

5. The WEEKLY RECilkTER 

and Allan of the World will kr 

M'ai one year fbr •!. SO. Npéri- 
mé n 4 opiea of Ike RElàlftTER. 

went free ou applieatioa. 

6. An) one tending Ute dollar* 

«111 reeelte the Register*« Per- 

feel Hap of W Ml Yirginin free, 

and Hie eople* of Ike Weekly 

Register for ofle y ear. oenl lo an; 

addrewa. A I lui» of ten aad an 

eitra eopj. lo geller up of elaf 

for ten dollar*. 

7. The lite «lock. wool, pro- 

dine and graiu market« a III rou- 

I i il ue Hill and reliable. 
Addreaa. 

WENT VA. I'RI \TI *4» 4'0.,| 
Wheeliag.W. Va. 

Capital Prize, • 1150,000. 
'•We d."> hereby owtifjr that we anxnTlae the I 

arrtnjfem^nl» f<>r «Ji th> Monthly and Sctnl An- 
U'laJ I »rawing» <>f tb»- l<xn»i*ua w»u- ls>tu-ijr< luio- 
puriT, mi.) In prr«>ii la^anf <lu<1 nthtrr.l ihr 
drawing* iL'-mM--i»< s and that the Nuue ur <xm 

dii' U"<5 with honiiajr. (kinwa, and In faith 
V>ward all parti«-« and a«- aulhontr ihr 
•n u* ihi» «iih fa<-«Mailt* of our aj 
ualure* aUu ti « -1 iu it» «IreruarBruu 

We tbf andrrärnad Bauka and IUuik«rawll) 
pay all I'r.w* drawn Id l b* l«ulM*n» Mut» Ulf 
I eric* which may t * preaauw-d at nor .wmu.11 

J. II. fMJLIAHT. Prev l/Hiiuii* Nat'I Hank 
Pir.RKF. UNAIX. I TV» «lair Nat I lUnk 
A. BAI.nt* I W. Hrea hVw («-irai». Nat I Han* 
I 4 Ii I. KOM.Vl'r<-al I Mon National Hank 

IIIPKOKIKI ITTliCfiÔÏ! 
U IfEl ULf A NftLiM SiSTMTlll 
UiinianaSUtf Lottery <«■!>*■}. 

Iumryjoratad Id l «M fur £>reai< t'T lIm I^uOa- 
lun> for E/lixatiooaJ and cLarllahle purjajai-*— 
with a capital of II,«*>.«»— to which a rmfti 
fund of «Ter If AO owj ha* awe baas asMd 

By an overwbeliaiij« J**i«uiar rote tu fraurfclae 
wa» Daik a J*rt "f the l«*iil Mate < «ulu- 
lion a/V^.u4 I*«ea>b»-r Jn. A IJ t*7# 

Tb« ml y Lottery rrnf roted uo aa/1 rriVirwd 
t«y itm pet<ple uf any Kau- 

It t» « er «a.» f* (««(«m«« 
Ila liniB4 Mugir XaaiWr hraslap 

lake p'.a<* roo'iihly, an<l tbc -»tal a'.aoai 

l*r*w;u*» rrfilariy rrtcry MX naubtba .June and 
Dseenbcri. 

A apleri4i>! Twwrtanlty to win » ft «-tau» Kocnh 
'irand I'faw.u* <'ia<a 1». In the Academy at 
M w, Nfw Drlcaiii Taftday, April I*. 
I*«7 M Ul Monthly i>ra» inx 

Capital Prize. 1150,000. 
WUtii* Tirket. w» T»a Nim aal y. Mair« 

f». nftha.fî. Teatka. «I. 
m or rmjxj» 

1 CAPITAL PRIZE or»IM«» SVA.f 
1 GRAND PRJZE Or M.flM) MjMb 
i grand hkiiE or ».0» 
ï LAKi.K PRIZES or lit VA Jb.'M 
« LARGE I KIIfcoOr !>.M0 aoopr 

3D PRIZED OF 1 m JM» 
» m A,m 

mo m mm 
M »t. 46.au 
M» " M «M» 

Ute» •• *•-- W.« 
irrMimrw fin» 

HO Aupmiuaatk.'o Kr.sr» «<.. -M® — f nao 
uo m..... jm* 
10 —. mi— H.m 

AIT» Wirt amoa/iUt* in 4UT> Ott 

A^f/'i-atvri feir raw U> cl aba «V*iid ba aaih 
ociy to tî.» oAcr ut Um CaaBpaay ta V«« Or 

For further Infnrmattna wrlterfearly. fSrta» 
fiiU I (MF41. SttTn, Kara 
Moory OrVri or S«-» York Kx<-haii*e la artisan 
icttn, Cmreocy by »rpraaa (at aar expe*t*i •& 
tew>1 ■- A. BAI PH1I. 

Ira •Haw—, La 
Or; a. A. PirPBII. 

Waablaflaa, B. C. 

Add rw fUfiaWH Lrttm I« 
IE« «RLKAM lATIAIAt BAVI 

■ata »iliaw. La. 
REICVIU that the pa—ea ot onwraia 

Beanrt«*rd aad Earl#, who ara in t barf of the 
4ra*.r/v la a ruaran'-e* of aW'late fa.rt»«« aad 
lntcrrity that tba rbao^aa are ail eqoal a*4 
thai oo oo« can j«iWy dirtac «bat aoirbcn 
draw a pnae. All aanlaa thrraiorr »A return** 
to roarauK* nrlrra In thla Uxtery, or boldin# 
«at any ocber iBpoMrfbir laduwawr.!«. arr raia- 
dlrr< and ooij aim to <lc«eira aad <Wrai»1 tba 
on wary jrWaàft 

IMIWHItSSSÜÄÄ^ 
eine. It eaa be arlr«« la a wyof eat » ar 
tea without th* inowlolc« of the |«raoa tahla« 
tt. i>rriin a apeady aad f»raBai<Mt nut, 
wlMCbar the pattest la a awwleraie dnnkararaa 
itabrik wrack. Tteaaaahaf <i—l«r<la hare 
ban »ade Mipetate mea wht- hare takes lb* 
'ioidca Specific ia thru oaf er withoat their 
knowlatee. and to-day baiiar« thay ftut 4rlak 
taa of thaar oars trae will. For Mia by Utttl 
A ?X) Unaodau. VheeUo«. V. Va. aaB 

UTTITC r. fflMW>3f. WaAla»loa. D 

pM5 
(ICI A MOWTM. ArsaaaaMl Mfaaataall- 

^ ^ HIO KIT KS KJJLBOJD. 

Tint table Uktof «Act Xwrk ink. lit? 
ft—mm UAtM wfli ma m HIwh i'«Mnl 
u*« 

•<*>- -ycru. 

Wbeella*. w 
N-cwooC.— 
M -»»nAsTül«. 

Ne» Mkrttn^Ul« 
äMcfTTilU 
fti. Marji 
rtlluMow (Marietta)—. 
rL-kerrbwt V. Va. 

lint (Mod 
Matou Oty 
Point PVtam: 

Am»*— 
rUrlMM (tria K. * O.) 1 

CkvWMon .'via K A 
r.iui cmmm « «s. 

RtvrniwnoJ.... 
fartentarg 
WiUlaiMovn (MartKtat 

SL Kam 
*t*fa>iwrtiU> 
K«w ManlamOe.... 
lkaiDdprUi« 
Encool. 

Arrlr»— 
«rUx-ha«. _ 

V. t. KUBLK0O5, 
PMC*»* t«Mk 

U WIIXUMH. 
at .- :r*ir.r,t«i<iroL. 
hnwa»» V V« 

PTTSBrSU. ClNfTXSATl APT UÎClÀK « 
(Fan Hand)* fc&V» > ét 

Tlm* ttMt tor M anJ *N cnr>r>r«*l *n )«a. 
® 1MC Train* kmtTe Paa-HaaJle cation, trvt 
of Kk rcBifc dm puMtr Unding m toUom 
-(WitnJ suMaM Tua* : 

fttUL |1ms fM hc. 
nnon Kxp > £ip» txp'> Cap » 

Wh«lin* l k> U & Il «Il 
Amvp—Wi»iuhttT| .... : a î is s?» a «r 
feratiMriUft. 'If I» t 0k 
liu*t>crj ... ... I«) S kSo..»^ 

A H. A. ■ 
HurMituf. I t» 1«« « «M 
BaiumtMv : f j * _™_ 

W A»kiDfU>n. * kw... 
Philadelphia. *£- «* i» 
S*w vort no r » »oui 

SrwA-k ! ) 
(Vt.uiabu» ... „„....j J 
lMrr-«MUAl4>. 1 

Arrir*—ilaytou .'I 
(iOimnat: .«.. .... 1 
ItidlAMpÂUa. Il 

f. 
U*Ua — | 1 

tliioM« — « 
I â. 

R au«*« i-ity « 

Ali train» <b0ir rurM Hinflay. 
hllnu'i ItW« Rcftil I« II<4p] 

• V» lUnnicb wiUkmU rl.ajifr frwn MU-utn-a i;W 
IU.«t tn Ph'la.lr,]'blA AJ1.1 »w Ym k. W «•( kit «Y 
JatntA*. < lurmiiAil l^HiUr.lu I b.i»4pt. 11.a 
n&unl» Ai*1 * I/KtlA. 

ror through tk krt» haggAgr «herkt »jrwjHng 
ctrn»vmini(»lkik>t)« •> J at j furtlKi i.o« 

iVplitaJNO U Ivlrt Ap ill 
Pmj liai) H* rtta'.i.m f.»K KlrTtxWi Mr>«v of 
M « M) TVkrt «®*C l'.uik» k«r|Atrr H'«;« W ur»J 
lu« UNM MnXF4. 

kA' XN, Plttabarf, r» 
t \. rout. 

•iir'l H» »»< 4w'. MArii, 

OrNN»YIVA*!A ««Hf'NY. OrUiTIM 
I ti'.i rttMteit 1 Ä- 
OMâMvd DU MMl'4 |i»t" tu. .< n» 

rw t«*1 tu IaM «• !»«"—-h*'. '.»»>1 
Ti>< 

ätm AN» VmTrt TV) r,TT»B'l«J itUCLT 

#7 Ail«»?«» A. * AH » a. » » r. 

H* i»A.r* :.(*>•> s- K» •* «<»!(• 
Ri *l«rtr»r 6 li k T. 10 17 III 1 IS 
Martlu • Frrry »In 1 «. 10 r I J» IM 
Brfl.iant ...... !• «v y Ii m N 4 V I il 
*u-»U-i.»t:U> t*. * ill* fc IT l •» 
T.wvuta t 2» Il M •> O i y 

Kn.plr* « »> Il 4"! » t* i V 

y»ilow «'«*k ... ib... il :•« cm, i t« 
P H 

Wrllirtll* Ji» ... 1* »■ » I" k it 
Ka* Umvool 7 a. UX' ..._ « o* 
knriiMCer * J" ... ... I »• .— 4 &• 
AlW*liHir » '•• v IJ. 6 W 
PitlMxini. 'k>,. ... 2 Jb k Ik 
A llüLili-P ... Il lA < Ik 

r ■ 
KATpnnk _ .... 12 U _... .— ♦ Ik 
Haaajti — l .t ._ k n 
Stml-nin I .'4 —- kk 
'ipTelAn<l_„ .... ?ïi .._ ..._. (kl 

*DT Tv> ALSIAyi AKI< CB.XAflO. 

rt adova. a. ■ «v » n. r » ru 

HellAlr* fr «i 
KrMcraort 
Harun » Ycrj b 1» 
V eJk»w (Yr*k k '« 

RVIbrrill# TW II * k W I Ik 
Iterart IM» 
klfWc. II f. kl* 

■ 

Canum I »' I« 
MMilll'<n. 1*6 ... kW 

i.; 4 Sf> ._ ( Uk 
l Al ► ii 

Uu Ulk 
1 a. m. 

F*tWAyo« — I II 
ttl» A*n ..... _ • «0 

All train» daily Hur»-lAT 
Traîna leatlng Rrliitrrpnrt ai 1 12 f> m (1 <7 rtty 

Uinr, Arr.re At At (kU?< ik>«Ja«Btrirîll( A. 
1 ruai >arr »'>».ai»<l Im VlM.;ii| at U.lk 

p m.. arriTtn^iU h l'p a. 
liMrrOri'.Aii 11 Ii« p. m vrt|* al l*ilât+ 

nnrt at T.t A ». 
n a roiu). 

'»•n I'm «ukI lu «H Km* r.i titutairc l'a 
JAMtH MnTftlA. 

ll«m! Vutti r P.iuuin Pa 

'AN AW HA A Nil HIL*iT. 

1Mb'- 'Mil In rïi*t -Uli. I<K Trail«» 
«■II trrm aud a* IimUiw«, i*i:Uai MiiKJ 
af<l TtlD*. 

KM »» 

I.Tr I Wla**«) 
l.aaFl IVtMt.».V 
LV* fi PlrtMBl, 0._ 

— 

Lvr AfVlmm ..™ 

Ltc< lic^titn' ... .« 

L»f Mi4l«vw1 
LVr <' W A H k K 

Alhei,» 

ArrCufbéUff .— 

Art C'Aastint 

I »»lit Ki'pt ihiwJ'» ooif 
»lilKitl 

& » 
II uv 
► w 
* ¥» 

A U 
» tu 
y it' 

10 M» 
11 tv 

.it:: 

t M il ■il .. 

_ I.' £■ 
r « 

J 5 «I 

I «-'• 
« 2» 
< > ioH 
4 «« 10 toJ 

rimtnlM 
• I. 1. » I 
wttb O. It 
K It u. »J..I 
Iniw Ctrl 

te r « t> « rr 
* A 

■ 1'iiWnri 

Uaily Es pt nu&4 • oaly 
r»jM*r 

AlbfM 

l.xt-f/Aiimt** 
Lm <xn1i.« 
An » 
Lt« 
I.t*< » i k k K 
I.** MM4!>v*t 
Lf* Cbntiin. 
L«« jUMivm 
Lit h. O 
An ) 
ta«-) 
L»« fx V>«»r»k — 

An C 

I 

I I A IS< I» 
rfj » I 1> 

: ♦ Tt»* irataa 
I'J i4rnt tr I 

• Itk © K 
Il V> K U to trtd 
U T 'ma Cwk 

2 «".* r • b • r «. 
in* u*iii* A 
1 if PlttAlAiff 
2 W 

'a.b. r a 
I M 
IU 

r. » 
I 11 « j A fl» ... « 00 

Fawnfart l*«rinf rhartiatou m W a m 
mtMl at Ft PkMuL W Va, witfc OSIo klttt 
V K f««r FarkarMauv. Mu] hlMigri 
ai H f'M-aMUtt. Oit tu. «lit < H V 4 T. ti 
fr« 'rallipuM« ai*1 «IbOnitali. M at Atbetia. aiUI 
f."„ M V * T for («/lu»'»» ar«1 iU i><*ilta*«t 
a»<l C. W AB fw l^DfiotiaU a«*1 ttar IM, aM 
at (Jnnilai wilt T. A O. C. t-«r • «iufltUaa. Ut« 
■Vorth t» a»<] Jt'jrUi»«*. 

Traia i#*rtaf <*Wlc««t« at I i'. jp a a. a ta» 
cluat «waxtinn al Cioetukaii a«vd «V.iiatMa tor 
aii mou Kart. WtmL. Sortit tw] nxulij 

TLrraifh UrkHA ai>4 1 a<|a(i Ii »1 to UtJ 
point im Um Cajtrtf Dtatca 

For further tafrawaliwi. t^na or tfplr Ut J. 
H. Earaaha», 'x-ruraJ taicrant a/vjji. jfwMU- 
tort. O Ft K'a—lit, W Vi.wi barW«*A«. W. 
Va. THO* K » A kl- <*m I M 
i.UttUil t. EfcXUCH. 

i<t«1 Fr t ud Fa* Ajrat 

HOWARD BB0&, 
Offlo«* May Building, 

mm fuBwro"1''a 

,1*1» i »/■ 'CXlj 


